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There, ac well ag everywherg .

thC Zither ii a great fravorite irist
so lately than foper\', whqa th.i I
"it"; -tbe latter hag beco"ne rc.'c'
here can afford it now.

'.i

--;:-;.:,:-';::,'-,"- Tr 'greetinge and thqy in return charged me to
. lhe zJttrbr ulub-here ra a hne 9nq' 'Ity i.oo.t t-o vou theirrspect and hearti sreetings.haJ?b*D joFether lor {u yearq.and wr}en jl.irey I *"" alml"t tor"hqd [o tears at suc-h Lrdi"liryclebrate thelr -tU.tA a.nnrveraary th-Cy elFect the and sisns of affection *hi"h "ho* the affinitv

'greetinge and they in
report to you their repe
I was almost touehed to

Tl:i-?1t th= 'uta 
arnrver'4ry they expect the and signe of affection whi"h "how the alfinity

f_l:-;::t,",1"?,1h ._-* :^-lhl**"^Jl ;f;;fi;.;; f,;;i;'";;"i*-i'"" ---
hxed ftqg). I made thgrr a contnqutron and ;
[;-'-sb;'t(;*-y;;;-;";-;ti.s";,;il;]--;;;; ;;: . Thgi'.?"n:",rq a1e ,alwavs grv€,E,in ,the besr
;tJi;;";;.4 "'-aiil"y-Git;;;"-;;;; lralla in Munich.and ahrays cro-wded when it is

tfi"il f"""-l"J;;d; ib.';-;;."i I ;': knowl that Zi"tf 3nd hia 
-Club 

ire.going to
. fomera all fine-olavei, Tt "" hav" b"eide" the . appga-r. Eu-t D-gq I mus_t tell you ot tlie ctown-

iir"L"il T"q-z"a-"'ii-;it ;'r-tii;;;;;;"-6; ing elorv gf-all r-!'ea.rg, and.thit was the ap'
and oni sgcond viohn zither and two lare": P-eeranee ot tsrrtz Mu94lhoe.lzl-ln concert on one

;tr";;J fii;"fI'fi".-"Ili,iJ""*"."--" ifii of hia 9once1! tours through Cermanv and other
i'fi;;;;;t-;;d -il;;.- *;;- th" 

-i;"t"'G; countries-, T"t man perforre".wo;rd,.y- -Suc\
2lli.i Ci"r, *n i" t;ii. h""; ;h*;i"lp-;." Th; poerer and clearnesa of expresiionJ He plaved
;;';i*;""';:;"il;:"'*'" "'*:':-"- r'er 

9 c!-"9.""" iT F. Major by Poeh."',i Fantacie
ni nnrr;.u, *iu"J I eo almost every day, t bv ["ll*1net\, uga;l ""*",oJ hie,,own -com-

nr"t-*""J-.r. "iJ-iri""5-fl-'FiJf".-ii" Lif: posi-{ona.-in.all olly.five num.berg, all :en*qred
lisher of the ..Echo Vonr Gebirse." this, "i"", 

. by h"mcelf.. but the laige au*enca wa8 stmply
he has conducted for ov"r foiv vuatr "i;a it spell-trotnd byjucb drerTg etr.arns renge:ed by 

'rois bv far the , moat read and "i"i br' ali the- modest '. F9fgtda' Fle llmps ang te ar war
ztrit ol.o"r" *ho G"c hieher. iimi in their vetcran' r t+Ilk' L{nq sees many or ttle latter
art and'rr& Loo* enouqh tJ stav within posei: everiwhere bere l:rd .t+.e. l"lvlqes o! trr,e, ternble
bilities. 'Munich is cer;ainlv h.-"do."tt""" fot world war ?re +Jt vlsrbJe' altriouglr things are

the zithcr. Innumerable "lrrt", itrditido"l pLy. Iioking-farr{r w€ll riow rn general' rxcuse tlre

ers. instrumcot *"k.ri'lod;;h;;';;l'i"Ifija &versi,on. Aftei the co.nqert I cglJd r1o,1 forecg
here. the Pl_eacure _ot - ineet_rpg _ lvluealbo€lzl' so t

rr- E:-j-_ _._L^ :_ r__^___ -_r r--_-, L__- L_ etepped up qnd ghook'h,inds and congra+,Jr]s1sd
L--- tbc pleagule ot meetrng ryluenll}o€lzri ao I-'::'

..lvl-r. rledler, wno E Bnown ancl Ioveo.nFrg of him and tool a look at hie inetrdrnenL If waiall, had th,e kindnel je con{uct.m1.anj h;Ined ;;J;t;;;; h"" [i";AG;;;;11 "fuig-r-tle to T:9.Fe ac-q:aErrllcet lo.rTne rtruE'or m:r..' ins (the 36 baeg. strin$ in parallel..order),trrnf lnd capa:ity' At"gTc .tho,ae I 1e! w"?.. othenciisc oui etringing and fingerboard. . He
l' 3^*Tl3I'r.?-.111*3".*Y'"^1Tj:-:-"I:?_:"i certainly su!9 jt' .d:ry"o bassd with ea:e an{

_ a very produ
left Lim he
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In lhe ihop "f *C Jd celebrated inJrument t 
^ {\9* ,I cloae .for tear .of hrrqg

b;ii;".fr;L;;#i,;;H#;;"rfi#;;"i 9cisr, wlo,is witrr me,.ale" T"+
found verv ilter;;dnr thinca Lut did not 6ad t9 you' we.are.-c9lrq-til go D€cK

wLat I wanted, *hieh-wae glnuine tortoise shell Amenca on tbc I /th ol May:
zither ri-ge, so I have to look further for thece Now, good bye, and beet regarde I
precigue things. I tried all ringa for thir pur- v , ,, a

In the thop of tLe old celebrated inetrument ^ 19* il cloae .l9r rear €r arrng you' Iur:'
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Amerii:a on the I /th ot Mav'
zither ri-ge, so I have to look further for thece Now, good bye, and beet regarde from
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OT'FICI'RS

Ilenry E'ormsba€Iler- ' Presi'Ient
Wn. P. l{iltoa. '. ' " ' 'Treasurer
cart A, Duevel' ""'"secretary
ftartmtltan Vetth.. .. . ...1st Vice Pres'
Dr. T. A. Lehnann' ...'.'Znd Vice Pres'
;tlbert Ii. Fahmer, ... 'Musieal Director
llrm. F. lyagrrer. ..,..,Llbrarian

TRUSTEES

Detroit his home. We congratulate the Detroit
players on having so able a direetor' We hope
ihat th"ir club will be well represented at our
convention this fall. We wish the newly formed
Zither Club the best of success. Detroit, by
the way, would be an ideal place for a zither
convention in the future.

Le! us hopel

EDUCATIONAL ZITHER PAPERS

Every zither player who is really interested
in his instrument, ofterl wonders what the news
in the Zither World in its own home isi what
programs are played, etc. This, our own little
leaflet that you are reading, makes no pretense
of teaching zither playing. It simply aims to ad-
vertise the next convention, and at the same time
encourage you to be more active on your in-
st-umeni. On the other hand such papers ac
"Echo Vom Cebirge," "Centrall-Blatt," and "Die

THE TWTN CITY ZITHER CLI]B
The Twin City Zither Club assisted in a

benefit program in connection with the Minne'
apolis tiederkranz Singing Society. The pro-
.Ledr are to be used to assigt the children of
Central Europ.. The concert was a success in
every respect and considerable publicity was
given to our October congress' hvow that this
progr"* is out of the way, all our activities
will be'pointed io the October convention.

A MESSAGE FROM OUR MUSIC,AL
DIRECTOR

Undoubtedly it will be pleasing news to all
active players who are going to participate in
our Engembles at the coming Zither Congress
this year, that we have seiected an entirely new
program for our I 922 festival.- We want as many members as possible to be
with us; it is our aim to please you all, as well
as the lovers of our music. I am convinced
that no one will regret it to be present and take
aciive part in our sixth Congress, therefore show
yort good spirit and come. The Twin City
Zither- Club will do everything in their powe!
to make this meeting the bert of all. We shall
p.epare for two concerts; one in Minneapolis,
.nd al"o one in St. Paul. We will play the
lategt composition of our worthy president,
Henry Woimsbacher, the Overture "Herzlich
Willkommen," a very plea*ing number. For the
opening of our ptogi.- we selected a grand
"Festmarch," by J.'8. Bauer. This composition
is written in the treble clef, but, believe me, it
is a wonderlul March. A very good number will
be a Nocturne, by our famous composer, Paul
Spiegelberg, and last but not least, our Prize
composition, "A Beautiful Spring Morning," by
our great master, Joseph Haustein. This num'
ber ii to be played by our advanced,-selected
players. With such a progiam I am sure that
we-shall make a hit. I sincerely hope and wish
to see all our old time members and a big Iot
of new players with ue at the Congress in Octo'
ber thiJ year. Let the undersigned know what
part you desire to play; we shall gladly send out
ihe mugic to all of those who are going to be
present and take active part in our festival this
y."". With kindest regards and my personal
greetings to you all, I am in "Gut Klang,"

Yours very truly,
A. K. FAHRNER,

Musical Director,
Box 227, Davenport, Ia.

EXECU'TIIIE OOII}TITTEE

John O. Scherer, Chairman
Emil Geist CarI A' Duevel

i

MR FAHRNER'S SISTER DIES

We regret to announce the dea'.h of Mr. A' K'
F"h;;"i; only eister, Mrs. Anna L3!zer,- of
b""".p"tt, t;. Mrs. l-atzet died Tuesday,
M"""h' 7th, fto- an attack of pneum-o-nia, leav'
inc her husband and four children. We wish to
;;;J our aympathy to Mr. Fahrner and the
bereaved family.

CLEVELAND ZITHER CLUB

The Cleveland Zither CIub gave its spring
coneert on February lgth at Swiss Hall. The
Drosram was qiven in the afternoon at 4:30,
iollJw.d bv " J.t". in the evening. They were
ereeted bv a full house and an enthueiastic
itli.".". - At this concert the club played
Haustein'e famoug fantasie "Des Fruhlingemor-
t"n Duft and Pracht." It is also to be the
Jt"r oiece at the Octobel congress. The con-

"ert 
'n'as a auccess both artistically and finan'

cially.

DETROIT ON THE MAP IN THE ZITHER
WORLD

Our cood friend. Henry Gronnemann, of
Elein IlT,, who is an active member of the
Unlit.d Zither Players' Association of America,
informs us that Detroit, Michigan, has a new
oreanization called the Turner Zither Club, un-
dei the d rection of Mr. Louis Melcher. Mr'
Henry Hosback is its president. The club in-
i"nd" to give turning exhibitions-together with
tith"r conlert prosrams. Mr. Melcher formerly
lived in N.w York and taught the zither there'

Ve are not fully informed as to the scope
of his activitiee ai that time, but we would
judge his ability from the fact that when Max
M"i"t *"" ot !ii" *"v to Europe about 30 years

"to- to studv on the zither, he stopped off in
N-ew York ind met Mr. Melcher. He did not
make the trip to Europe at the time beeuse he
found that Mr' Melcher could teach him every-
thino he wanted to know. Since that time Mr.
M.l."h.t hae been in Germany and now that he
has returned again to this country he is making
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teadcd for tLe educntiou of zithcr playere. At A. OF .A.
leaii ona and eometinier trvo or three nieces o,r * : , ,,: .. . ---. -.i.r .- r .ri.mu&{c, arc aent out wtrn. eacll montltlY coET, - i
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-At ih" .i*ort *me. nroL"blv lufiy Y3at,tnef
d.Co" b;d; rg the l"nu"w i."o. "f thi" o""i..L rir I rr - r r-: - --- __: , rr -:-'--__-, amenqFenr€ wiltrle Eeno Yom :\rebr,rge contatE€ a Oicf,llDAry I
flerilcon) of all iLe i"t a ;t[.r olarure .oi i{ny imelloeiaw
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We have a rurn6"r of copiei of the Echo Vona RULES .A,Xn 3SCULA1IOFIS
Cebgec itt :,:", posec*sisn and to aayole inter- prcqrqble .

esteq we wrrl be Cl&d to *.ttd " ""*pI" "opy- ,''.'i;r-;"'L;;E"il"TL .'\fe, -1he underai*Ted" f"!"lf the Zither to

die Mitteilung cines niedcrbayrischen Fischers I u' . .l o Irold a longteas annually and to
aus einer Stadt an der Dongu wcidergegebeu. grve Zltller corrcerti rn cotulectron therernrth.
Dir altc Maan irt eia. euter Zitherep;elei, und ARTICLE IVab er einmat geinc Angcr umaorrst .ausgiercgt
r,.tt.-urJ-"' *-i"" al-i""ir;;;;;'Jffi;;1 Mcrnberehip
zu spielen. Sog{eich biseen dic Fische an Er The membership shall be divlded into three
elault &n; in?er Folgc festgcstetlt zu haben, classes, as follo*rl
ilarz er reselmaeszig Figche- fine. sobald er [. Active members:
spieltq ho"ti. cr "b"i mit d.m $ji"l auf, dann (a) Ani wLitq lereon of the a-gc of sixteen
g-iag.n dic Fischc wieder in die fie-fe. ycars or over, of -good moral character and

ili;tiibetF':
*,eiatlbi+:{



habits, may become an active member of the
Asso"iat.ori upon election by two-thirds of the
active membera Present at any regular -meet'
inc. and bv sienlne the membership roll and
ag"r""irg t" be i""id by t\e regulations of the
Association and agree ng to suPPort-the AEs-
ciation to the best of their ab,li'.y and upon the
purchase of, and payment for' one or more
.1r"."" of the stoclc of the Association.

(b) Aoolications for active membe ship shall
U. Liat.i*a to the Tre asurer and shall be ac-
companied bv a subscription for one or more

"h.rl" of thJ capital stoc]< of the Aseociation,
t"g"th". *ith a "i.* eqtal to tw-eni-y per cent of
thI agsreeate amcunt subscr bed for. Such
aooliJt-iori shall be accompanied by a sum

"or"l to one vear's dues to cover the dues for
the calendar lcat in which the applicant joins
the Association'

2. Agsociate members:
(a) Anv wh^te p.rson of the age of sixteen

yeare or tt.t, of good moral character and
irabits, m.y become in associate member oI the
A""oci.tion upon election by two-thirds of .the
active members present at any regula.'meetlng'

"td bv sisning the membership roll and agree-
ine to be L"t"d by the regulations oi the As:o-

"iitiot and agreeing to suPPort the Association
to the best. of their ability and upop the pay'
ment of one year's dues in;advance.

(b) Apolications for associate membershrp
sha'll'be Lidt."".d to the Treasurer and shall
b" "."o*p.tied 

by a sum equal -to -one year's
dues to "iv.r the dues for the calendar year in
which such applicant joins the Assoclation'

3. Honorary membera:
(r) Co*oo"-"rs of Zither music and thoee

*h|'t"ttd"i extraordinary service in the ad-
Encement of such cause' may be elected hon-
orarv membe s of the Association when pro-
i"".i U" the Fresident and Director and elected
ty t*o-ihird" of the active members present at
any regular meeting.

ARTICLE V,
Trusteer

L The Trustees of the Association shall co-n'
sisi of thirteen active members, including the
i1""t-Vi." Ptesident. At the 6rst meeting of
*.-L.r" twelve Trustees shall be elected, four

"f *h"- shall hold of6ce until the 6rst annual

-""tii", I""t "f whom shall hold ofice until
the seJond annual meeting and four of whom
shall hold of6ce until the third annual meeting'
ai tt . 6rst annual meeting' and at each arlnual
meeting thereafter, foui Trusteee shall- be
;i;";"d; each of whom shall hold offrce for three
;";; 'The election of Trusteee shall be held
lr th. .rrrrrrtl meeting of members; or, when
necessitv requites, at a special meeting calle4
lor thai Durpose. The Trustees elected shall'
in anv e;ent, hold offrce until their successors
ar" el-ected and qualified.

2. The First Vice President shall be ex-
o6.io " *"*b.t of the Board of Trusteeg and

"i.ll ".t as its Chairman. He shall vote only
in the event of a tie vote'

1. The Board of Trustees may make such
By-Laws for the conduct of their business as
to them may seem proPer, not inconsistent,
however, with this Code o[ Regulations and the
l-aws of the State of Ohio'

4. The Board of Trugteeg shall have general
charge of the affairg financeg and property of
the Association and general power of appojn!'
ment and control of-all committeee, and shall
audit the books of the Association and present
a report at the annual meeting.

5. The Board of Trustees shall remove
oflicers of the Aasociation for malfeasance.

6. The Board of Trustees shall appoint the
President, Treaeurer, Director, Librarian and
Editor of the As-oc ation paper; such appo-nt-
ments to be made for the term of one year each
and eucb app,olntments shall be rnade from
active memblrs of the Aesociation and may be
made from among the Tiustees.

7 . The Board- oi Trusteeg shall be emPow-
ered to 6ll a vacancy in any o6ee, or in any
committee, or in its own body, by the appoint-
ment of an active member ro serve until the
next annual meeting,

8. The Board oT Trustees shall hold annual
meetings prior to and following the annual
election of of6cers and trustees. Speclal meet-
ings may be held at any time and may be called
tv ihe First Vice President or by seven or more
,i.*b.t" of the Board of Trustees, due notice
of the time and place cf euch meeting being
g.ven.- 9. Seven of its members shall congtitute a
quorum and all matters shall be determined by
majority vcte of its members pres€nt.

10. At its regular annual meeting prior- to
the annual electiJn the Boa d of Trustees shall
appoint a Nominating Committee,-consigting of
five active *"*ber", not more than three of
whom shall bs members of the Board, which
committee shall prepare and post at the p-rin'
cipal ofFce of the Association, not less than
twentv davs rrior to said annual meeting, a list
of those active members proposed by them for
election as Trusteeg or ofr"ets at such annual
meeting. Other names may be proposed by
anv twentv or more active members of the
Asociation by preparing and forwarding to the
orincioal of6ce of ihe Association a written list
ih"t."f, duly signed by each of such active
members, whi.h l;"t must be received at such
princiral of6ce at least 6ve days prior to such

"nrral meeting. Upon receipt thereof such liat
shall likewise be poit.d and its receipt acknowl-
edged. The Association shall elect its Trustees
and officers from such list or lists only.

I l. The Board of Trustees may compensate
any ofEcer for services rendered, commensurate
with the value thereof to the Agsociation, in
such amounts and at such .times as they may
decide. The Trustees, in no event, - shall be
naid any compensation for their services as such
Trrrsteeg. -

12. The Board of Truste€s may euspend or
oxrel, after trial before them, any member who
fails to pay stock assessments and dues, or who
J'ails to 

-obey the rules and regulationa of the
Assoc'ation,- or for conduct -unworthy of a
member ol the Association'

l?. The Board of Trustees o' the Executive
Committee must first authorize the expenditure
of the Association funds. ln this manner and
in none other, shall the Association be bound.

ARTICLE VI
Exeeutive Committec

l. The Board of Trustees shall each year
select at its meeting held after the annual meet-
ing three of its mmbers to act as an Executive
Committee of said Board for the ensuing year.
The Executive Committee shall perform the
duties of the Board of Trustees during the in-
terim between meetinga of such Board of Trus'
tees and shall report its acts for apqroval to
said Board of Tiuetees. The President and
'Director shall be ex-ofncio members of the
Executive Committee. but they shall have no
right to vote in the deliberations of such Com-
mittee.
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Precideat First Vicc Presidqnt' Seond Vice
b;-"ij.-*- ,c."."-ta';';if1'€;itt*.,:r':tr:*aiiA,.j::[:ii,,"i.,,.i::',::-::.,.:.:r::

,pn.aa*il-.e;i.*t=v,i;*=F#*diiri'Sai..trn'l'..;.V!."F;''::',1,,,,;1,-
r'i."la""i Secretary, T:easurer, D,reitor, [j-
brariaa and Editor of the Association paper'

I,, Tfra, FiiiiV.iaS.F;is;den-t" Seco"4d. Vice Preeid!4q,:: 1J,:.}i
. ;;J5;';t'v'hall u-*'Aiaiaa,i*.h".'ar"iii;". g;,to;.sl

;lth*j;; 6e'iinafir*:.'iiie$:'Elt..oif,?i:i;.S';Ei*1.J'1. 9;n
ahall be appointed by the Trusteeg- "i T.

2. Th!-Tru"tees-and o(6cers mugt be active 9f ot-,.,.:.1:,.,1.fu ::.::r{i.e::T!!9tiii9i:.:a!1d::ofiqels.ln'rief,.b€i:+g!iv-.9..,:.:
, ';jrri6;;il-9J'itt;::A:iit€iatio#;:i:":':::::.. ':':::::.:;'a:',:.::'::.,,' :, ..
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l. The Preaident shail preside at all -meet- 
t

ingr of the Asrc-ciation- He shall, .with, rh,ei;*:,#,1l1;1d:ffi;r;.Hl....!-ii.riEaE:-,ifrtii,.:*..,,.,,,,
Si.et"ry, sig4 all ertificateg of stocL an! 3il
otltrt. oritt.i contracta and obligatione of the
Asociation, cxcept checks, and, in gene-r1l' Pe11
form all duties incident to the of6ce' Hq shall
be ex-ofEcio a member of the Executive Com-
form all d..iie" itt.id.ttt to the of6ce' Hq shall
L;..;;;ft;ia' i, ;i!*r'sr:. 

" 
f th e,!xe cu1ir, e. !o m; :.,, :

mittee. .1-- 
i. l" the absenqe of the Prlsident the First

Vice Presidint ahall perform all the duties of
the Preeident. He ehall be ex-o6cio Chairman
of the Board of Truettes, with no vote excePt

ments and seal. Toeether with the Pregident,
the Secretary shall si;t! all eertiGcatea of steck
and all of the written contracta and obligations'
of the Ascociation, ex.cept chceks, and ia general
rae#orm all the duties incident to the o6ce.' 5, The Treaaurer shall collect the paymcnts
on stock, aan.ual dues, and other sume due the
Aseociation. He shall sign all checka and pay
tb;'bil1t, f.ni, ;utlieriis4 expeneea when the:s 3re'',, ..:
certiied bv the person or fersone authorized to
maLe the- "ipatrdittttu. 

-He shail L.eep tte
booke of tLe Association aqd ghall make a
report at the annual meetingc or at auy timc
requested bt the Board ;f Tiueteea. He

"ilii-"i"" fo-"a i" form and amount gatisfa€torv
to the Board of Tructeea, the expensel of which
ehall be borue by the Aesociation. On thi
exr:iratron of his term of officq he shall deliver
to-hig succeseor, or to the Board of Trustees, all

'1;q93;'' 
4n*jn )E$e1f1;t' e;11'.1F€:',Aaso.ciatiot*:. i.4. hig,, -

cuctoiy "t *.a"i"eieltt-- fi":.r:.].. :.,,''.--11',:r .',.ai1::1:::-,a:'r:r,i.:':rr:i

6. -The -Director sball purchase all music
ar*d:'1i+gratgri:fcrr-!Ea4"lq"l1tt9g,'ap{: l!1'\ai|

the

Tiuirtees,:whorie terffir " are



ARTICLE X.
Capital StocL

l. The capital stock shall consist oI one

thot*ti--(l.ObO) "tt"t"s of the par value of
Ten Dollars ($10.00) each, until the same.be
increased or decreased in the manner provrclect

tv law.-'2. -'i,".h 
candidate elected to active member-

"t; "tt tt become a stockhotder betore he shall
l"--."ii,t.a to the privileges of -the Association'
but no person shall be entitled to such pnvr'
i.*." "tf;Ltt. 

h"" b.et regularly elected to active
m-mbership."'il--i-i"-eesociation shall have 6rst lien on
tt"*f"t"li" 

- 
,h"r." of the stock to secure ali

i"l"L-t"dt"*" of a stockholder to the Associatlon'
+ii" ii"" ;"y be enforced after th-e sixty dpys
i-; tt. date at which the indebtednes-s became
l;:';;-.h; t.i", tt ",,.h manner as the Board

"itt"it.." shall determine, of such stock regis-
;;';j;-,h"-;;m" of th" debtor on the boobs of
ii" 4""".1"U*. A" *.t"h of the proceeds of
euch gale as may be required t-o liquiCate,such
indebtedness shall be applied thereto, and any
L"l.t". shall be paid by ihe Treasurer to the
former holder, or his legal rePresen,t-at ve'

4, All certifrcates of stock shall contain .a

"t"i;-;;l tlat the same is issued to and treld
;; ;;h stockholder subject to the .regulations
.ird rtl." of the Association, togeiher w th a

"i"i.-.tt 
ih.t "u.h stocli upon- resig'ration'

expulsion or death of the holder'. sha-l be

foif"it.d to the Association, except- that rn .the
case of trangferable shar"s, it shall- be sub;ect
t" ttt. ii"t provided for in the preced'ng section'
' 5. Transfers of stoclc to be valid must be

t"Ji"tu*a It th. booLt of the Association'- and
;; s.tJ;L-.h;tl-lu t".t"f"t"ed until all-indebted-
;;J;i ,h;lor-"" hold"r has been diecharged
."t i"-""" ".*. *h"t" such former holder has

waived his right to transfer'

ARTICLE XI
Duec

The annual dues of the Association-shall be

Ta;; D;iil;; isi'oo) for active members- and
i{;;; D;i["" (gr'oo) for agsociate members'
5aid dues shall be payable annually in advance
.r ttt" 6rst dav of-January of each year' Pro-
;ii;- i;;.;;;, th"t th. 

- 
dues of active .a-nd

;;;;i";-;;;b"r" fo, the calendar Year-19.20'
ii-"ttv 

- p"J thereof, shall be Three Dollars
( $3 'oo) .

ARTICLE XII
Suspension and Expulsion of Members

Anv member may be suspended,or expelled
br- ih'" Board of Trustees for failure -to P3y

"io.k o"v*"tts, dues, or for failure to obey the
;l;; ;;a--;;;.Ltio"" of the Asgociation or for
.""a.."t unwirthy a member'- Belor-e.any m.em-

il;i;;;;;;;'"' "*p"tt"a.le 
shall te notifred

in writine bv registered mail at his last- known

"?al.*-"? iiu "frttg." against him, and of.the
ir* ""Jit"l. "i 

ttt! Trt!t.."' meeting at which
fhe same'are to be considered, at least ten days

b"f"t" ""il meeting; and shall- Le - given an

"pp"*""ltv 
to relieie himself of such chargec'

.ARTICLE XIII
Amendmcnts

These regulations may be amended. .o1 te'
...tuJ tt tfre written consent of two-thirds .of
ii;';ti;. 

- 
members or bv the vote . of the

majority of the active- members, provided that

"*1.. 
,if *.h ptopo*.d amendment or repeal be

itJ*ittt the Secietarv thirtv (30) davs prior

to said meeting, and provided further that notice
of such meeting ani th. propos-ed change. in
these regulations shall be given by the acttng
Presideni personally to each active member or
bv publication in iome new:PaPer of general
.i=..lttiot in the coun.y .n which the Associa-
tion is located.

ARTICLE XIV
General

l. The construction of the. Code oI Regula-
t'ons shall rest with the Board of Trustees'

j. The Board of Trustees shall determine'
.1"o, p- i.*pot., any matt-ers- not provided for
[j it.". Regulations,-and shall have f-ull power
iJ appoint iny special committee and approve
its acts.

ARTiCLE XV
Seal

The seal of the Association sLall be circular,
t*; l;J.; in d ameter, wlth the name of the
Association eng:aved around the margin, and in
ii. ."tt"" the- word "SEAU' with such o:her
J"ti"" ." may be adopted Ly the Board of Trus-
teea.

ARTICLE XVI
Colors and Emblems

The colors and emblems of the Association
shail be designated by the Board of Trustees'

MEMBERSFIIP

If vou are not already a member send in
the enclosed application now. We want every
zither player i member' lf you can.not spa.r:
$ I 0.00 all at one t me, you may make partral
oavments as provided for on the application'
'g"."*. 

" -.*but and show that you are willing
to do your part'

AN APPEAL TO YOUR GENEROSITY

The old zither master, Joseph Haustein, on-e

of our hono:ary members, has passed his 70th

-il""tot. by several years, and- is not in the best
of health. 

- His compositions have added more
to the advancement 

-ot Zithet playing than any
olh., "o*po"er 

of recent years. Zither player"

"hould fe.i indebted to him for the services he
h." rmd"..d to the Zither world. At the -pres-
.ttt U*., he is in danger of losing the home
which he has occupied as a renter for some
time. Wouldn't it Ee a 6ne thing to-show our
aooreciation of his work in more than mere
oJ"td") Mr. Haustein could build or buy a

ho-. fot $200.00 or so and live the rest of hi:
Javs without worrying about having a roof over
hje head in his detlining days. Why not make
him a present of a home by a popular aubscrip-
ii"i "tiot" the Zither players-in America) - If
evervone wb"cribed there would be more than
.nough, but as is usual in such cases, some are
ttot i"'" position to subscribe, much a-s they
would lilca to, consequently the average for the
number of .."pons"e we-figure on would-be
about one dollar each. The Twin City Zither
Club will talce it upon itself to raise this amount
ii oo""ibl". Seni it vour subscription and
."i." ..d amounts will'be credited in the next
i."tr" of this paper. If you canno-t- give one dol-
lar, give anything you -can. lf you care to
make-it *oti than one dollar you may go as

far as you like.
Seni subscriptions to The Twin City Zither

Club, 423 Fifth ft. S., MinneaPolis, Minn.
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